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Review report for the active substance lindane

Finalised in the Standing Committee on Plant Health at its meeting on 13 July 2000 in support of a
decision concerning the non-inclusion of lindane in Annex I to Directive 91/414/EEC and the

withdrawal of authorisations for plant protection products containing this active substance

1. Procedure followed for the re-evaluation process

This review report has been established as a result of the re-evaluation of lindane, made in the context of
the work programme for review of existing active substances provided for in Article 8(2) of Directive
91/414/EEC concerning the placing of plant protection products on the market, with a view to the
possible inclusion of this substance in Annex I to the Directive.

Commission Regulation (EEC) No 3600/92(1) laying down the detailed rules for the implementation of
the first stage of the programme of work referred to in Article 8(2) of Council Directive 91/414/EEC, as
last amended by Regulation (EC) No 1199/97(2), has laid down the detailed rules on the procedure
according to which the re-evaluation has to be carried out. Lindane is one of the 90 existing active
substances covered by this Regulation.

In accordance with the provisions of Article 4 of Regulation (EEC) No 3600/92, Hockley International
Ltd on 9 July 1993, Rhône-Poulenc Agro on 15 July 1993, Industrias Quimicas del Noroeste (Inquinosa)
SA on 21 July 1993, B. V. Luxan on 21 July 1993, Calliope SA on 21 July 1993, Cequisa on 23 July
1993, Roussel Uclaf Agrovet Division on 23 July 1993, United Phosphorous Ltd on 26 July 1993,
Iberotam on 26 July 1993 and ACI International on 30 July 1993 notified to the Commission of their
wish to secure the inclusion of the active substance lindane in Annex I to the Directive.

C.I.E.L. (Centre International D'Etudes Du Lindane) took over the original notification made by Rhône-
Poulenc. All notifiers except C.I.E.L., Inquinosa SA, Hockley International Ltd., Roussel Uclaf Agrovet
Division and ACI International have cancelled their notifications officially.

C.I.E.L. is an associaton of lindane manufacturers created in 1974 to generate scientific and technical
studies to support the defense and registration of lindane. The members of C.I.E.L. presented a common
dossier on lindane. At the time of notification, C.I.E.L. had the following member companies: Rhône-
Poulenc Agro, Tianjin Da Gu Chemical Factory, Inquinosa SA, Roussel Uclaf (Agrilab SA) and Kanoria
Chemicals & Industries (represented by Hockley International Ltd.). Rhône-Poulenc Agro, Tianjin Da
Gu Chemical Factory, Roussel Uclaf (Agrilab SA) have terminated their membership in C.I.E.L.
meanwhile. Kanoria Chemicals & Industries (represented by Hockley International Ltd.) have
terminated their membership in C.I.E.L., however, they have certain rights in the data package. The only
company remaining as member of C.I.E.L. is Inquinosa SA.
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In accordance with the provisions of Article 5 of Regulation (EEC) No 3600/92, the Commission, by its
Regulation (EEC) No 933/94(3), as amended by Regulation (EC) No 491/95 (4) and Regulation (EC) No
2230/95(5), designated Austria as rapporteur Member State to carry out the assessment of lindane on the
basis of the dossiers submitted by the notifiers. In the same Regulation the Commission specified
furthermore the deadline for the notifiers with regard to the submission to the rapporteur Member States
of the dossiers required under Article 6(2) of Regulation (EEC) No 3600/92, as well as for other parties
with regard to further technical and scientific information; for lindane this deadline was 31 October
1995.

C.I.E.L. is the only notifier who submitted a dossier to the rapporteur Member State. This dossier was
considered as complete. Information has furthermore been submitted by third parties.

In accordance with the provisions of Article 7(1) of Regulation (EEC) No 3600/92, Austria submitted on
17 December 1998 to the Commission the report of its examination, hereafter referred to as the draft
assessment report, including, as required, a recommendation concerning the possible inclusion of
lindane in Annex I to the Directive. Moreover, in accordance with the same provisions, the Commission
and the Member States received also the summary dossier on lindane from C.I.E.L., on 4 February 1999.

In accordance with the provisions of Article 7(3) of Regulation (EEC) No 3600/92, the Commission
forwarded for consultation the draft assessment report to all the Member States as well as to C.I.E.L.
being the main data submitter, on 17. 12. 1998.

The Commission organised an intensive consultation of technical experts from a certain number of
Member States, to review the draft assessment report and the comments received thereon (peer review),
in particular on each of the following disciplines:

- identity and physical /chemical properties ;
- fate and behaviour in the environment ;
- ecotoxicology ;
- mammalian toxicology ;
- residues and analytical methods ;
- regulatory questions.

The meetings for this consultation were organised on behalf of the Commission by the Pesticide Safety
Directorate (PSD) in York, United Kingdom, from March to October 1999.

The report of the peer review (i.e. full report) was circulated, for further consultation, to Member States
and the main data submitter on 24 March 2000 for comments and further clarification.

In accordance with the provisions of Article 6(4) of Directive 91/414/EEC concerning consultation in
the light of a possible unfavourable decision for the active substance the Commission organised a
tripartite meeting with the main data submitter and the rapporteur Member State for this active substance
on 7 December 1999.

In accordance with the provisions of Article 7(3) of Regulation (EEC) No 3600/92, the dossier, the draft
assessment report, the peer review report (i.e. full report) and the comments and clarifications on the
remaining issues, received after the peer review were referred to the Standing Committee on Plant
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Health, and specialised working groups of this Committee, for final examination, with participation of
experts from the 15 Member States. This examination was finalised in the meeting of the Standing
Committee on 13 July 2000.

The present review report contains the conclusions of this final examination; given the importance of the
draft assessment report, the peer review report (i.e. full report) and the comments and clarifications
submitted after the peer review as basic information for the final examination process, these documents
are considered respectively as background documents A, B and C to this review report and are part of it.
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2. Purposes of this review report

This review report including the background documents has been developed and finalised in support of
Decision 2000/801/EC concerning the non-inclusion of lindane in Annex I to Directive 91/414/EEC.

In accordance with the provisions of Article 7(6) of Regulation (EEC) No 3600/92, Member States will
keep available or make available this review report for consultation by any interested parties or will
make it available to them on their specific request. Moreover the Commission will send a copy of this
review report (not including the background documents) to all operators having notified for this active
substance under Article 4(1) of this Regulation.

3. Overall conclusion in the context of Directive 91/414/EEC

Based on the information available in the framework of this evaluation and the  proposed conditions of
use it was concluded from the evaluation that no plant protection products containing the active
substance concerned is expected to fulfil the safety requirements laid down in Article 5 (1) (a) and (b) of
Council Directive 91/414/EEC. This conclusion has been reached primarily because the evaluation has
identified concerns with regard to the safety of this active substance, in particular with regard to
operators exposure, its fate and behaviour in the environment  and effects on non-target organisms.

For the reasons outlined above, a decision should be taken not to include this active substance in Annex
I to the Directive.


